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Good Evening Everybody: 

Secretary of Slate Rusk devoted ntucl, of Ai• 

today's ne•s conference - to Cuba, and to Senator 

Ful bri gA t 's ot,i ni on of our CN ban t,ol icy, wli cl, 1,e 

believes •rong - on key t,ol nt •, for examt,l e - Ille 

isolation of Castro. F•lbriglt cl,arging tlat ••'v• 

failed on tl,at. Secretary Ruak believes •e've 

s u c c e e de d - b e ca u • e t It e boy c o I t is "s" 6 s t a,. I i al if 

not comt,l et e ". 

What is our Cuban t,ol icy? He says to lleet, 

tl,e pressure on Castro - as lo,eg as he represents 

soviet t,enetrat; on of tl,e Western Hemis/lllere. 

continue to be our policy. 

Tllat to 



CASTRO 

read Edgar Alla,a Poe, says Marcos Rodrig•e•, a 

co,n,nu,aist acc11sed of being a,a i f ,. orm er, ,aoao o,a trial 

;,. Bava11a, claarged 111Ula st,yi,ag on tl1e Castro 

Revolutio,aaries - for Batista. 

Last week, Rodriguea 111as found guilty - a,ad 

se,.te,aced to deatla. But tl,e bearded dictator• 

i ,al erve,aed, orderh1g - a seco,ad lri •l, 111it I, Iii mself 

a• tlae star witness. Today, Castro told tl,e court 

t lie def e11dant 1oas t,ervert ed by a wicked Ya,akee named 

Edgar Alla,i Poe, 111lao was respo,asible - "for Ille 

negative shaping of llis intellectual perso,aality." 

A Cuban Red, fascinated by great laorror 

stories: "Tire murders in Ille Rue Morgue" - t11d so on. 

Sounds like another Edgar Allan Poe thriller. 



JOHNSON 

President Joltnson will •ave notAing to say 

about the l i berated American Airmen - until t•ey' ve 

been cllecked and questio11ed in Weat Germa11y. TIie 

a1111011ncement that Captains Holl and and Kessler ltad 

be e n released - came from Presidential News Sec'retary, 

George Reedy . No comment from Texas, wltere today 

tlre're was a lot of official activity at tlte LBJ RaJ1cla, 

including Ille proclamation of May as "Se11i o,- Citiae11' • 

Month". 



AMERICAN 

We hear lhal Cat>ls. HollaNd aNd Kessler 

looked grim as they rel urned lo freedom I oday ;,. 

West Berli,.. They were quickly wlli sked fl Way to ext>l al• 

what happened - when their RB sixty-six croased IJ1to 

East Germany. Aftd how they were treated by tl,e 

Soviets after being shot dowft. 

Moscow is already broadcasting - the Rusaiafl 

version. Claimiflg that tl,e equi1>me11t aboard tl,e t>la,ae 

proves that it was defiNitely on an espionage missio,a. 



ROCKEFELLER 

Tlae ~olitical ~undits are trying to figure 

out - just •iere Nelson Rockefeller stands lo•igl,t. 

Some say - tlaat tl,e Gover•or of Ne• York is al mos I 

out, as far as - Ille GOP •omi nation Is concer•ed. 

T•at •e can't survive t•e battle •itN Nis Legislature 

in Albany. 

0• t•e ol lier •a11d, •e ••• su,,uno,red t'lte 

New York La111maiers - into a st,ec i al sess i Oft, anti l,i • 

su-t,orters -redicti•g - t•at •e'll get ••at •• wa•ts, 

and then 111ill be squared away - I or tlae Orego• Primary 

in May, and tlte Cal if orni a t,ri ntary in June. 



SALINGER 

TIie former Preside,., i al N e•s Sec rel ary 

will be on the ballot - for lite Califor•ia l)rintary. So 

decided - by Ille Cal ifor11ia supreme Courl. Tlte Jusl 

ouerrull,rg tle California Secretaryof State - and ordering li m 

to approve tlae petition of Pierre Saling•r, ••o ••Y• 

t 11al massive •uPt,ort is s•hagi •I lo Ills si tie wUlt U 

all •P to - tlae ea,•forNia uoters on June secoad. 



ETHIOPIA 

A di spat ch from Addis Ababa. describes 

more heavy Jighti ng - along the Etlii opi an-Somali bo-rder. 

Violence; erupting - tlespi I e 11,e t,eace tal Its at 

Klaart oum ht Ille Sutla,n. Tbe Afr I can Tri 6e1 •••• not 

•ailing - for tle map to be redra•n by the dl/Jlomals. 

Instead, they're tryl•g to redraw it • al llae poi•I of 

a gun. 



GOLD .__,. 

The Moscow paper "Izvestia" claims that the soviet 

Union has enough gold-to last for a Century. The mouthpiece 

of the Kreml.tn, responding to speculation-about the dumping 

of Russian gold in the West. The latest consignment reached 

Paris-today. Elght and one-half tonsjworth more than ten 

million dollars. 

_... Kremllnologists are wondering-how much 

can be left. To which "Izvestia, repiies-an endless amount. 

The miners of Siberia, said to be exploiting a Goldfield 

around the Lena Kiver-that won't be exhausted for another 

hundred years. Apparently, .... Nations of the West will ~ 

{( -- ~ 
~A.Soviet gold-for a long time to come. As 

long as Siberia produces enough gold-but not enough wheat. 



SKIERS 

The five skiers buried 1n the Austre'1an Alps-were hlt 

by an avalanche. A gigantic mass or ice and snow-roll!lng 

down from the ten thousand foot level. Jfravellng so fast_, 

""'the skiers were overwhelmed before they could get out 

of the way. One managed to dig h1maelt clear-and give the 

tonight-with little hope for the tive __.,. buried by an 

avalanche in the Austrian Alps. 



TBE YETI 

Wlen I ski in tlie mou11t ai ns, I nea-rly al •ays 

run into someone unusual, or •lro seems •ll•clal to me. 

This lime, in the Wasalclt, 111lrile aliing .,,,,, some of 

our tot, a val anclie ••lie-rt s, I t"an hat O a '""" "'" Ii .,1,0 ,,. 

I had 1101 st,ed for twenty-flve years; since •hen ie 

laas become world famo••. Bis 11ame, Norma• Dyreaf ar.t It, 

111110 last summe1" led one of Ille •ost i mporlanl 

e%t,editions in the htsto-ry of mou,slai11eeri•6, 11111 

st,ectacula't' America11 co•quest of Mt.Everest, 011 

111hich two teams, fro• ot,1>osite sid•• assaulted tlte 

summit and maae ii. 

A year ago Sir. Etlnuu,d Hillary rel ur11ed /rone 

the Hint al a y a , con vi need tlaat tllere is no "A bomi 11abl e 

Snowman". He had been snl out lo tr y and settle lhi s 

riddle on c e and for all. Bui did he? Norman 

D y ren.j,,-rlh says "No". A,,d 1fJh -,le we wer e r e st ·l" g 

' 
· ,, c ,ll l ed G c 1" m ,,,, i a. lie b e t w e en , .. u n s do,. ,, a m o u" a t 

explained h o w on their re c ent ex p di/ion they carried 



THE YETI - 2 

pie I ures of Neanderthal Man, a gorilla, a Himalaya& 

bear, and other Pictures, which they showed to 

Himalayan natives. He said the people all insisted 

there is such a creature, which they called t•e Yeti. 

That it is tall Perhaps six feet, wal lls ut,rigltt, most 

of the time, has long red hair, and looks like somellti•g 

between a stone-age man and a gorilla. He 11111 n I 011 

at lengt II to tell us wliy lie thi nils there is a Yeti, 

living in the Himalayas at altitudes above 15000 feet. 

His guess is that it Is al mos I ext i n ct . 

The leader of Ille first expedition to conquer 

Mt • Eve res t , u, as a d; s I i n gu ; s I, e d Br i ti s h m o u n t a i nee r, 

Sir John Ht,nl, who believes in the Yeti. And w lien 

Norman Dyrenfurt h rece"I l y add,~essed the members of 

l h e R O y a I G e O gr a p h i c a l So ,. i e t .Y i 11 L on do ,, , S ir Jo 11 n Hun t 

and he decided to lead a joint expedition lo the 

H I m a l a .v a s , s o m e I I m e s o o " , t O I I '" <I 111 e Y t i · These 

are t, 0 ab/ e a11d determi 11ed me11. o i t ' ~ o b , , i o ,, s l4J e a r e 



YBTI - 3 

going lo hear a lot more about tlli• creature ,ol,fcll las 

bee• i• tl,e lteadli••• during 11,e past te• years. 

As a Bimal aya• travel er I'll •d•I t tlial I was 

one of tit e s ce1>t i cs •lao lla•uglat H was all a l>i t,e ilream. 

B"t •ow I'm not so s"re. If Norma• Dyre•furt II says 

there's a Yeti, I'll lalle •• s •ord /of' it, al most. No• 

Dicll, you,: t11ortl? 



HOLY LAND 

Today the /l •eor,l e of Israel were commemorat -

ing the Exodus from Egypt, recalling llow Moses led 

their ancestors across the Red Sea - into the desert, 

t award the Promised Land • and the Sacred Cily of 

Jerusalem. 

Today Ch.ristian8 inside tlte Wa.lls of 

Jerusalem - vast crowtls were making their way along 

the path Chrt st fol lowed - to Cal vary, t•e wi ,ul,ng 

route - th.rough the old city, the dark •ours leading •P 

to - the joyful com.memo-rat ion of tl,e Resurrection on 

East e-r Sunday. May U be a llat,l>Y Basler for ol l of 

y o u .. and s o long 101 I i l Mo" d a.Y . 


